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Abstract 
Evolution of self-fertilization may be initiated by a historical population bottleneck, which should diagnostically reduce lineage-wide genetic 
variation. However, selfing can also strongly reduce genetic variation after it evolves. Distinguishing process from pattern is less problem-
atic if mating system divergence is recent and geographically simple. Dramatically reduced diversity is associated with the transition from 
outcrossing to selfing in the Pacific coastal endemic Abronia umbellata that includes large-flowered, self-incompatible populations (var. 
umbellata) south of San Francisco Bay and small-flowered, autogamous populations (var. breviflora) to the north. Compared to umbellata, 
synonymous nucleotide diversity across 10 single-copy nuclear genes was reduced by 94% within individual populations and 90% across 
the whole selfing breviflora lineage, which contained no unique polymorphisms. The geographic pattern of genetic variation is consistent 
with a single origin of selfing that occurred recently (7–28 kya). These results are best explained by a historical bottleneck, but the two most 
northerly umbellata populations also contained little variation and clustered with selfing populations, suggesting that substantial diversity loss 
preceded the origin of selfing. A bottleneck may have set the stage for the eventual evolution of selfing by purging genetic load that prevents 
the spread of selfing.
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Self-fertilization evolved from outcrossing many times inde-
pendently in flowering plants, yet the combination of selective 
factors responsible for this mating system transition is rarely 
known, even for well-studied systems (Busch & Delph, 2012). 
Most work has focused on two main hypotheses (Eckert et 
al., 2006). Selfing may be favored either because it provides 
reproductive assurance when mates and/or pollinators are 
scarce, or because alleles that cause selfing experience a trans-
mission advantage as they are passed on via fertilization of 
their self ovules as well as ovules of conspecifics (transmission 
advantage). The main force opposing the selection of self-
ing is inbreeding depression which results from the expres-
sion of deleterious recessive mutations in homozygous selfed 
progeny. Although a large body of work has compared these  
selective factors in contemporary outcrossing and selfing pop-
ulations (Goodwillie et al., 2005; Winn et al., 2011), it is un-
clear whether these comparisons are relevant to the historical 
conditions under which selfing originated.

There is long-standing comparative evidence that selfing 
is associated with demographic history, particularly episodes 
of colonization and/or small population size (Baker, 1955; 
Jain, 1976; Lloyd, 1980; Pannell, 2015). For example, within 
species that exhibit mating system variation, selfing popula-
tions are often most common at range margins (Hargreaves 
& Eckert, 2014; Moeller et al., 2017), possibly because 

demographic consequences of historical range expansion 
such as small population size and serial founder effects have 
altered the balance of selective pressures on the mating system 
(e.g., Griffin & Willi, 2014; Koski et al., 2019).

Population genetic analysis can provide insight into the 
demographic history of lineages that have diverged in mating 
system. For instance, Schoen et al. (1996) suggested that a 
genome-wide reduction in genetic variation could indicate a 
historical episode of low density such as a population bottle-
neck or founder event which would favor selfing as a mecha-
nism of reproductive assurance. However, reduced population 
size and density might also reduce inbreeding depression by 
either purging segregating genetic load (Barringer et al., 2012; 
Glémin, 2003; Pujol et al., 2009) or weaking its expression 
(Hargreaves & Eckert, 2014). This would allow the selection 
of selfing through either reproductive assurance or trans-
mission advantage. A potentially more vexing problem for 
interpreting selective history from genetic patterns is that 
self-fertilization itself can directly reduce genetic variation 
and can alter the demography of populations in ways that 
also reduce variation (Barrett et al., 2014; Busch & Delph, 
2012; Charlesworth, 2003; Wright et al., 2013). The chal-
lenge, therefore, is to determine whether a historical reduction 
in molecular genetic variation is an imprint of reduced density 
that might have set the stage for the evolution of selfing or an 
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inevitable genetic consequence of self-fertilization after it has 
become established.

Self-fertilization may reduce genetic variation via three 
mechanisms that can compound but are likely to act over dif-
ferent time scales (Barrett et al., 2014). First, selfing reduces 
effective population size (Ne) and consequently genetic varia-
tion by as much as a half with full selfing. However, this effect 
requires about 2Na generations, where Na is the effective size 
of the ancestral outcrossing population. Selfing can also alter 
how natural selection affects genetic variation. Because selfing 
reduces recombination and hence slows the decay of linkage 
between loci under selection and adjacent loci (Nordborg, 
2000), background selection (“selective sweeps,” “genetic 
hitchhiking”) can dramatically reduce genome-wide diversity 
when selfing is high (i.e., > 90%, Barrett et al., 2014). This can 
occur relatively quickly, within 0.5Na to Na generations under 
strong background selection (Figure 2 in Barrett et al., 2014). 
In the case of a rapid selective shift toward high selfing, the 
loss of diversity can be much more rapid, due to strong selec-
tive sweeps combined with high levels of inbreeding (Busch 
et al., 2022). Finally, selfing can alter the demography and 
ecology of populations in ways that influence Ne and hence 
genetic variation. On one hand, selfing might allow popu-
lations to be initiated by a small number of founders and/
or persist during severe bottlenecks, thereby reducing diver-
sity (Busch & Delph, 2012). On the other hand, selfing may 
buffer populations from poor pollinator service and other 
barriers to outcrossing, increasing long-term Ne and pre-
serving genetic variation (Morgan et al., 2005). Analyses of 
genetic variation in contemporary populations suggest that 
selfers experience wider variation in Ne than outcrossers and 
hence experience both these effects (Schoen & Brown, 1991), 
although the size distribution of contemporary populations 
has rarely been compared between outcrossing and selfing 
lineages (e.g., Barrett & Husband, 1990; Fausto et al., 2001; 
López-Villalobos & Eckert, 2018; Mable & Adam, 2007; 
Zoro et al., 2003).

These profound effects of selfing make it difficult to infer 
whether reduced variation associated with selfing belies his-
torical demographic conditions that spurred mating system 
evolution or a genetic consequence of selfing after the mating 
system has shifted (Barrett et al., 2014). Additional insight can 
be gained from how the geographic pattern of mating system 
variation maps on to the pattern of genetic variation. A bottle-
neck that initiated selfing will rapidly reduce the diversity of 
the entire selfing lineage. Reduction in Ne, background selec-
tion and demographic effects occurring after selfing evolves 
will more gradually infuence diversity within and differen-
tiation among indivdual populations largely indepedently 
of the whole lineage, especially as the selfing lineage spreads 
geographically. For example, there is no reason to invoke an 
ancestral bottleneck in cases where selfing populations, based 
on their current geographical distribution, seem to have orig-
inated as a single lineage but include as much total genetic 
variation as related outcrossing lineages, even though genetic 
variation is dramatically reduced within individual, geneti-
cally differentiated selfing populations (e.g., López-Villalobos 
& Eckert, 2018). Further insight may be gained from species 
with relatively simple geographic distributions because the 
order of evolutionary events may be deduced from geography. 
For instance, a sharp, lineage-wide reduction in genetic varia-
tion that is geographically co-incident with the mating system 
transition may indicate an association between selfing and an 

ancestral bottleneck, whereas similar reductions occurring 
outside of the transition zone do not.

In this study, we attempt to infer the historical demo-
graphic events associated with the evolution of self-fertiliza-
tion from the geographic pattern of variation in the mating 
system and population genetic diversity and differentiation in 
Abronia umbellata L. (Nyctaginaceae), an annual plant with 
a very simple, linear geographic distribution along the Pacific 
coast of western North America. By comparing the pattern of 
sequence variation at 10 single-copy nuclear genes within and 
among 15 outcrossing populations and nine selfing popula-
tions distributed across the species’ entire geographic range, 
we (1) compare homozygosity between individuals to confirm 
the marked divergence in mating system expected from strong 
differences in floral morphology, (2) test for reduced genetic 
variation in selfing compared to outcrossing lineages, (3) 
compare the geographic pattern of genetic variation within 
populations to determine if changes in genetic variation are 
coincident with the shift in mating system and/or reduced size 
of contemporary selfing populations, (4) use three comple-
mentary analyses of genetic differentiation across the species’ 
range to evaluate whether, as hypothesized, populations have 
diverged in a linear pattern, from south to north, culminat-
ing in a single origin of self-fertilization coincident with a 
sharp reduction in genetic variation, (5) fit the genetic data to 
a demographic model to estimate the time since mating sys-
tem divergence and whether the shift to selfing was associated 
with a dramatic reduction in long-term effective population 
size.

Methods
Study species
Abronia umbellata is endemic to coastal dunes from north-
ern Baja California Norte Mexico to southern Oregon USA 
(Samis & Eckert, 2007) and exhibits striking geographic 
differentiation in floral traits that affect the mating system 
(Tillett, 1967). Populations south of San Francisco Bay (clas-
sified as variety umbellata, hereafter “umbellata”) are likely 
highly outcrossing because plants are strongly self-incompat-
ible (SI) and produce tubular flowers within which receptive 
stigmas and dehiscing anthers are well separated. Populations 
north of San Francisco Bay (variety breviflora, hereafter “bre-
viflora”) are likely highly selfing because flowers are self-com-
patible (SC), about half the size of umbellata flowers and have 
anthers and stigmas in very close proximity and realize near 
full seed set when excluded from pollinators (Darling et al., 
2008; Doubleday et al., 2013). Umbellata flowers release vol-
atiles that are attractive to moth pollinators whereas floral 
fragrance has been all but lost in breviflora (Doubleday et al., 
2013). The very limited taxonomic divergence between selfing 
and outcrossing populations suggests that the shift in mat-
ing system might be recent so that genetic changes associated 
with the origin of selfing might be unobscured by subsequent 
genetic and demographic effects of selfing. Moreover, the spe-
cies likely originated in the southern portion of its range and 
has moved north along the coast (Tillett, 1967) so that the 
differentiation among populations possibly occurred sequen-
tially in a stepping-stone pattern.

Sampling strategy and sequencing
We randomly sampled two individuals from each of 24 pop-
ulations across the species geographic range, including 15 
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putatively outcrossing umbellata and nine putatively selfing 
breviflora populations (Figure 1; Supplementary Table S1). 
We defined a population as a group of plants separated from 
other such groups by 1 km, usually much more. We extracted 
DNA from each silica-dried leaf sample using a modified CTAB 
protocol (Doyle & Doyle, 1987) and amplified the coding 
regions of 10 single-copy genes using primers derived from a 
transcriptome for A. umbellata (Greer, 2016; Supplementary 
Table S2). GenomeQuebec (Montreal, QC) sequenced the 
forward and reverse strands of these amplicons, using the 
same primers. We visualized chromatograms with FinchTV (v 
1.4.0, Geospiza, Inc.) and manually edited to identify hetero-
zygous positions (double peaks) and remove low-quality ends 
(peaks of poor integrity). Forward and reverse strands were 
aligned using BioEdit (v 7.2.5; Hall, 1999) and then collapsed 

to one consensus sequence per individual (mean = 530 bp/
locus) from which haplotypes were estimated using PHASE 
(v 2.1.1; Stephens et al., 2001). One breviflora genotype (pop-
ulation CGB) was removed from further analysis because it 
was unusually heterozygous, possessed unique single-nucle-
otide polymorphisms (SNPs) and was heterozygous indels at 
several loci (Supplementary Table S3) suggesting that it was a 
hybrid with sympatric A. latifolia (Tillett, 1967).

Mating system and homozygosity
To test the prediction that breviflora is highly selfing com-
pared to umbellata, we recorded the number of synonymous 
sites heterozygous in each genotype and compared the pro-
portion of variable sites heterozygous between umbellata and 

Figure 1. Geographic range of Abronia umbellata and locations of 24 sampled populations. Range limits are indicated by thick horizontal hatched lines 
and the transition between varieties is indicated by the horizontal dashed line (located at San Francisco Bay). Points indicate the 24 sampling locations 
with colors corresponding to membership in the genetic groups indicated by Bayesian clustering analysis (Figure 4). Populations CWR and CMN are 
morphologically classified as variety umbellata but cluster with breviflora populations. Gaps along the coast between sampled populations indicate 
actual gaps in the species distribution. OR = Oregon, CA = California, BCN = Baja California Norte, Mexico.
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breviflora using a generalized linear mixed model with popu-
lation as a random effect (nested within variety) and a bino-
mial error distribution (glmer function in the lme4 R package 
v 1.1-27.1; github.com/lme4/lme4/) with significance of vari-
ety evaluated using a likelihood ratio test (anova R function).

Lineage-wide genetic variation
We estimated total nucleotide diversity (θπ) at synonymous 
and nonsynonymous sites for breviflora and umbellata sepa-
rately using Polymorphorama (Bachtrog & Andolfatto, 2006) 
and tested for differences in θπ between selfing and outcross-
ing lineages using t-tests, performed separately for synony-
mous and nonsynonymous sites. To determine the extent of 
shared polymorphism between outcrossing and selfing lin-
eages, we used custom python scripts (available from S.U. 
Greer) to count the number of polymorphisms unique to each 
variety, shared by varieties, and fixed between varieties.

Within-population genetic variation
To evaluate the joint influence of mating system and census 
population size (N) on θπ within populations, we used data 
on reproductive plant density and population area collected 
by Samis and Eckert (2007) for 12 of 15 umbellata and seven 
of nine breviflora populations. Plant density was multiplied 
by the area of each population to yield the number of repro-
ductive individuals per population (Nr). First, we compared 
the mean and variance of both Nr and within-population θπ 
between umbellata and breviflora (excluding population CGB 
where one of the two plants sampled was likely a hybrid) 
using, respectively, Welch’s t-test (robust to difference in vari-
ance between groups) and Levene’s test (leveneTest function 
in the car R package v 2.1-2; Fox & Weisberg, 2019). We then 
fit a linear model with mating system (umbellata vs. brevi-
flora), log10-transformed Nr and their interaction as predictors 
to variation in within-population θπ among the 19 popula-
tions for which Nr was available and evaluated significance of 
each predictor using likelihood ratio tests. Nonsynonymous 
and synonymous θπ were analyzed separately, though these 
components of θπ correlated strongly among populations (r = 
+0.92, p < .00001).

Range-wide genetic structure
To evaluate whether populations have diverged in a roughly 
linear pattern, from south to north, culminating in a single 
origin of self-fertilization, we inferred genetic structure across 
the species range from haplotypes inferred using DnaSP (v 
1.0; Rozas & Rozas, 1995) on phased sequences with single-
tons (variants that appear once) removed. First, we assigned 
individuals to genetically differentiated clusters using the 
Bayesian method implemented in InStruct (v 1.0; Gao et al., 
2007) which uses a model similar to Structure (Pritchard et 
al., 2000) but relaxes the assumption of Hardy-Weinberg 
equilibrium (HWE) which is violated in selfing populations. 
We used 500,000 burn-in steps followed by 750,000 retained 
MCMC steps with 20 iterations at each step, varied the num-
ber of clusters (K) from 1 to 10, and determined the optimal 
K by both the lowest Deviance Information Criterion (DIC) 
value (Gao et al., 2011) and the highest ΔK value (Evanno 
et al., 2005; R package CorrSieve v 1.6-8; Campana et 
al., 2011). All iterations at each K were summarized using 
CLUMPP with the Greedy algorithm and 10,000 input orders 
of runs. Plots for the optimal K (2–4) were generated using 
DISTRUCT (v 1.1; Rosenberg, 2004). We measured genetic 

divergence among clusters as Jost’s D using the mmod R 
package (v 1.3.1; Winter, 2012). Jost’s D is an appropriate 
measure of differentiation because it is not biased by low vari-
ation likely in selfing populations (Jost, 2008). We also deter-
mined the extent of shared polymorphism between clusters 
using custom python scripts as above.

To further visualize genetic divergence among populations 
independently of the Instruct analysis, we performed discrim-
inant analysis of principal components (DAPC, Jombart et al., 
2010) on SNP differences between haplotypes (dapc function 
in the adegenet package v 2.1.5; Jombart & Ahmed, 2011; 
again, excluding CGB). DAPC summarizes principal compo-
nents analysis (PCA) of SNP frequencies by maximizing sep-
aration between populations through minimizing variation 
within them and does not assume HWE. Following Jombart 
et al. (2010), we retained the minimum number of principal 
components (30) and the minimum number of discriminant 
axes (6) that adequately captured variation in SNP frequen-
cies among haplotypes.

If there was a single, relatively recent, origin of self-fertiliza-
tion in A. umbellata, selfing populations should be relatively 
less differentiated from one another and should fail to achieve 
the pattern of isolation-by-distance expected at drift-migra-
tion equilibrium compared to populations in the putatively 
older outcrossing lineage. We tested these predictions by con-
trasting the pattern of isolation by distance between umbellata 
and breviflora by fitting variation in pairwise differentiation 
between populations (Jost’s D) to a linear model including 
pairwise geographic distance between populations, compari-
son group and their interaction as predictors. Pairwise com-
parisons were classified into three groups: between breviflora 
populations, between umbellata populations and between 
breviflora and umbellata populations. Umbellata populations 
occurred over a larger geographic range than breviflora pop-
ulations, so we restricted analysis to comparisons within the 
range of breviflora distances (<574 km). Because pairwise 
distances are not statistically independent, we evaluated pre-
dictors using permutation tests (Manly & Navarro Alberto, 
2020; 10,000 permutations per analysis) and report approx-
imate p values (p

perm) because results differed slightly among 
replicate sets of permutations. If the interaction between dis-
tance and comparison group was significant, we analyzed the 
relation between genetic and geographic distance within each 
group separately.

Demographic modeling
To infer whether the transition to selfing was associated 
with reduced Ne, how long ago it might have occurred 
and whether there was subsequent gene flow between lin-
eages, parameters of isolation-migration models were esti-
mated using Bayesian analysis (MIMAR v 1.0; Becquet & 
Przeworski, 2007). We considered a model where an ances-
tral population splits into two descendant populations at 
a particular time, and subsequent gene flow between the 
populations may or may not occur. This involved estimat-
ing the mutation rate per base pair of the ancestral popu-
lation (θA) and the two descendent populations, umbellata 
(θumb) and breviflora (θbrev). These rates were used to esti-
mate Ne(A), Ne(umb), Ne(brev) using θ = 4Neμ. We also estimated 
time (in generations) since umbellata and breviflora split 
(Tgen) and the number of individuals migrating from umbel-
lata to breviflora (Mumb-brev) and breviflora to umbellata  
(Mbrev-umb). The input data was the number of polymorphisms 
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(1) unique to umbellata, (2) unique to breviflora, (3) shared 
by both varieties, and (4) fixed between the varieties 
(Supplementary Table S4). We used a version of MIMAR 
that does not require an outgroup to infer derived polymor-
phisms (MIMAR_noanc) because no ancestral sequence 
was available.

We compared four models that varied in whether gene 
flow occurred after divergence, and whether Ne(umb) was 
constrained to equal Ne(A). Each model was run twice with 
different seeds, and each run involved 110,000 MCMC 
steps, including 10,000 burn-ins. We initially used wide pri-
ors to select appropriate narrowed priors for final analysis: 
uniform 0–0.02 for θumb, uniform 0–0.0005 for θbrev, uni-
form 0–0.02 for θA, log uniform 0–200,000 for Tgen, and 
uniform –5–5 for both Mub and Mbu. We determined the 
mode for each parameter and calculated 90% highest pos-
terior density intervals using the boa R package (v 1.1.7-2; 
Smith, 2007). Goodness-of-fit tests were performed using 
sets of parameters sampled from posterior distributions. 
Distributions of summary statistics (including polymor-
phism summary values used as MIMAR input and estimates 
of θπ, FST, and Tajima’s D), were generated for the simulated 
samples. FST between varieties and Tajima’s D values were 
calculated using the PopGenome R package (v 2.1.6; Pfeifer 
et al., 2014). Goodness of fit was rejected if the probability 
of obtaining the observed statistic given the simulated distri-
bution of the statistic was < 0.05.

Results
Mating system and homozygosity
We detected 184 synonymous and 65 nonsynonymous SNPs 
among 47 A. umbellata assayed for 10 single-copy nuclear 
loci (excluding possible hybrid from CGB). As expected, gen-
otypes of putatively selfing breviflora were almost entirely 
homozygous (Figure 2). Of 30 umbellata genotypes, 29 were 

heterozygous for at least one of the species-wide 184 synon-
ymous SNPs and the proportion of sites heterozygous ranged 
0–0.228 and was 36-times higher than breviflora genotypes 
(range = 0–0.043; Table 1). The only entirely homozygous 
umbellata individual was from population CWR, the most 
northerly umbellata population (Figure 1). In fact, all four 
genotypes from the two most northerly umbellata popula-
tions (CWR and CMN) were notably in the bottom quartile 
of the distribution of sites heterozygous among umbellata 
genotypes. Among the 17 breviflora genotypes, only two were 
heterozygous at any sites and both were from a southerly bre-
viflora population (CPR, Figure 1). A significant difference 
was also evident when proportion heterozygous was calcu-
lated using only the number of synonymous sites variable 
within each variety (Supplementary Table S3) as denominator 
(Table 1).

Lineage-wide genetic variation
Polymorphism was detected at all 10 loci for umbellata but 
only four loci for breviflora. Nucleotide diversity (θπ ± 1 SE) 
was ~ 7–10 times higher for umbellata than breviflora at 
both synonymous sites and nonsynonymous sites (Table 1). 
The limited polymorphism detected among breviflora was a 
subset of the variation found among umbellata. Of 184 syn-
onymous SNPs, 95.1% were polymorphic only in umbellata, 
4.9% were polymorphic in both varieties, while none were 
polymorphic only in breviflora. The same pattern occurred 
among the 65 nonsynonymous SNPs detected: 93.8% were 
unique to umbellata, 6.2% were shared between varieties and 
none was unique to breviflora.

Within-population genetic variation
Synonymous nucleotide diversity was almost 17 times 
higher within outcrossing umbellata populations than 
selfing breviflora populations (Table 1). Six of eight bre-
viflora populations exhibited no synonymous variation at 
all, whereas diversity was detected within all umbellata 
populations. As a result, θπ varied more among umbellata 
and breviflora populations. Within-population diversity 
decreased with increasing latitude across all populations 
(Figure 3, r = −0.91, p < .0001) caused largely by the con-
trast in θπ between varieties. The correlation remained 
significant among umbellata populations only (r = −0.83, 
p = .00014) because two populations (CWR and CMN) 
close to the geographic boundary with breviflora exhibited 
significantly lower θπ than other umbellata populations 
(one-sample t-test p = .0070). In addition, three of four 
umbellata populations sampled in Baja California Norte 
(BCN) exhibited significantly higher diversity than umbel-
lata from California (excluding CMN and CWR, t-test p < 
.0001). Among breviflora populations, the correlation with 
latitude was also negative but not quite significant (r = −0.63, 
p = .092). The only two breviflora populations with θπ > 0 
were among the three closest to the geographical boundary 
with umbellata: CCF, the most southerly breviflora popu-
lation and CPR, the population in which we detected the 
only two heterozygous breviflora individuals. Overall, non-
synonymous diversity (0.0014  ±  0.00024) was less than 
one-tenth of synonymous diversity (0.016  ±  0.0030), yet 
the contrast between umbellata and breviflora was signifi-
cant, as was the difference in variance, and the correlations 
with latitude were similar (umbellata r = −0.76, p = .0011; 
breviflora r = −0.74, p = .037).
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Figure 2. Range-wide variation in individual heterozygosity at 184 
synonymous sites among genotypes sampled from populations of 
Abronia umbellata that appear to vary in mating system: small-flowered, 
self-compatible breviflora and large flowered, self-incompatible 
umbellata. Genotypes for three populations discussed in the text are 
indicated.
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Reproductive population size (Nr) varied 2.0–2254.5 
among populations and was much higher for umbellata 
(median = 259.0) than breviflora (32.4; Table 1). Variance in 
Nr, however, did not differ between varieties. Genetic varia-
tion within populations did not covary with Nr. Fitting lin-
ear models to variation in within-population synonymous θπ 
(Figure 3) detected a strongly significant effect of mating sys-
tem but not Nr or an interaction between mating system and 
Nr (Table 1). Similar results were obtained from analysis of 
nonsynonymous θπ (Figure 3).

Range-wide genetic structure
InStruct analysis detected three genetic clusters (K = 3; 
Supplementary Figure S1; Figure 4). Breviflora genotypes clus-
tered together with those from the two most northerly umbel-
lata populations (CWR and CMN; group 1). The remaining 
umbellata genotypes formed two clusters, with those from the 
rest of California (CA group 2) clustering distinctly from gen-
otypes from BCN (group 3). Allowing K = 4 did not change 
this pattern of subdivision. At K = 2, BCN genotypes remained 
distinct from all other genotypes. Umbellata in BCN (group 
3) were strongly differentiated from the predominantly-brevi-
flora group (group 1, Jost’s D = 0.146) and, to a lesser extent, 
from CA umbellata (group 2, 0.0947), which were relatively 
less differentiated from the breviflora group (0.0344).

The distribution of SNPs also varied among InStruct 
groups even though no SNPs involved fixed differences 
(Supplementary Table S5). As expected from the variety-level 
analysis, group 1 (mostly breviflora) did not include any 
unique SNPs, whereas groups 2 and 3 contained 97 and 139 
SNPs, respectively, not polymorphic in group 1. In contrast, 
group 3 genotypes (BCN umbellata) included 71 unique 
SNPs compared to only 31 unique SNPs among genotypes 
from group 2 (CA umbellata), even though the sample size 
was more than twice as large for the latter. The distribution 
of SNP variants also supports grouping the two most north-
erly umbellata populations with breviflora. CWR and CMN 

shared a larger proportion of SNP variants with breviflora 
(average ± 1 SE: 0.571 ± 0.071) than did the other California 
umbellata populations (excluding BCN 0.191 ± 0.018).

Six DAPC axes computed from the 30 most important 
PCs explained 94.8% of variation in SNP frequencies among 
populations. Populations were separated primarily along the 
first discriminant axis (DA), whose eigenvalue was 4.77 times 
larger than that for the second axis. DA1 clearly separated 
umbellata populations in BCN from all other populations 
(Figure 5). Population scores on DA1 differed between BCN 
umbellata and both CA umbellata and breviflora (Table 1; 
both Tukey HSD p < .0001) but not between CA umbellata 
and breviflora (p = .28). However, selfing populations along 
with the two most northerly umbellata populations (CMN 
and CWR) clustered distinctly from all other populations in 
a bivariate plot of DA1 and DA2 (Figure 5). That clustering 
was also apparent when DA1 was plotted against each of the 
other four DAs (not shown).

Over all populations, pairwise genetic differentiation (Jost’s 
D) increased with geographic distance (Figure 6A; r = +0.58, 
pperm < .0001). Restricting analysis to pairwise comparisons 
within the range of distances between breviflora populations 
(<574 km), D increased with geographic distance (Figure 6B; 
r = +0.33, pperm < .0001) and was higher between umbellata 
populations than between breviflora populations (pperm < 
.0001), but these effects interacted (pperm ~ .0006). Isolation 
distance was significant between umbellata populations but 
not between breviflora populations and was not quite signif-
icant between umbellata versus breviflora populations (Table 
1).

Demographic modeling
Models with unconstrained ancestral population size (Ne(A)) 
were unable to converge on a population mutation rate for 
umbellata (θumb). However, both models with Ne(A) constrained 
to equal Ne(umb) converged, and the model with migration esti-
mated larger Ne for both lineages and a fourfold greater time 

Table 1. Comparisons of genetic parameters between outcrossing (umbellata, umb) and selfing (breviflora, brev) populations of Abronia umbellata. See 
text of results section for details.

Parameter Variety mean ± 1 SE Statistical comparison 

Umbellata Breviflora 

Proportion all sites heterozygous (Hobs) 0.107 ± 0.010 0.003 ± 0.003 GLM: χ2 = 40.0, df = 1, p < .00001

Proportion variable sites heterozygous (Hobs) 0.107 ± 0.010 0.053 ± 0.047 GLM: χ2 = 6.57, df = 1, p = .010

Lineage-wide nucleotide diversity (θπ) – synonymous sites 0.0350 ± 0.0047 0.0036 ± 0.0031 t-test: p < .00001

Lineage-wide nucleotide diversity (θπ) – nonsynonymous sites 0.0028 ± 0.00048 0.00040 ± 0.00024 t-test: P < .00001

Within-population θπ – synonymous sites 0.0243 ± 0.0028 0.0014 ± 0.00097 Means t-test: p < .00001

  Variance in synonymous θπ among populations Levene’s F1,21 = 4.41, p = .048

Within-population θπ – nonsynonymous sites 0.0020 ± 0.00023 0.00014 ± 0.00064 Means t-test: p < .00001

  Variance in nonsynonymous θπ among populations Levene’s F1,21 = 6.02, p = .023

Reproductive population size (Nr) 591.0 ± 199.0 37.9 ± 13.0 t-test on log10(Nr), p = .0040

  Variance in log10(Nr) among populations Levene’s F1,16 = 0.06, p = .81

Effect of mating system (M) and Nr on synonymous θπ: M F1,14 = 12.85, p = .0030; Nr F1,14 = 0.03, p = .85; MxNr F1,14 = 0.005, p = .95

Effect of M and Nr on nonsynonymous θπ: M F1,14 = 16.72, p = .0011; Nr F1,14 = 0.74, p = .40; MxNr F1,14 = 0.29, p = .60

DAPC DA axis 1 (brev vs. CA umb vs. BCN umb) r2 = 0.83, F2,20 = 49.8, p < .0001

Isolation by distance between: umbellata populations r = +0.58, pperm < .0001

breviflora populations r = +0.16, pperm ~ .43

umbellata and breviflora populations r = +0.33, pperm ~ .055
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since divergence than the model without (Table 2). This model 
also passed all goodness-of-fit tests, whereas the model with-
out migration failed the test for FST. Regardless of whether 
migration was included, both models predicted an Ne(brev) < 
1% of Ne(umb) (and Ne(A)). Both models predicted recent diver-
gence: Tgen ~ 28,000 ybp with migration and only ~ 7,000 ybp 
without, however, posterior distributions for these estimates 
overlapped. The model with migration indicated ~3 times 
as many individuals migrating from umbellata to breviflora 
(Mumb-brev) than vice versa (Mbrev-umb), though posterior distri-
butions overlapped.

Discussion
The main goal of this study was to determine if the shift 
from outcrossing to self-fertilization was associated with 
lineage-wide reduction in genetic variation and, if so, infer 
whether this might stem from a population bottleneck occur-
ring before selfing evolved versus reductions in variation 
caused by selfing after it evolved. Although inferring pro-
cess from pattern is made difficult by the profound effects 
that selfing can have on the distribution of genetic variation 

(Barrett et al., 2014), Abronia umbellata provides an oppor-
tunity to interpret historical demography from genetic pat-
terns because the mating system transition was likely very 
recent and because the evolutionary history of populations 
might be reflected by their geographical position.

Abronia umbellata probably differentiated from the desert 
annual A. villosa in southern California or Baja California 
Norte, and then spread northwards exclusively along the 
coastal dunes (Tillett, 1967). Phylogenetic analysis supports 
this hypothesis (E. Lo Presti, personal communication), as does 
the high genetic diversity we observed in BCN populations and 
loss of diversity in more northerly umbellata populations (see 
also Van Natto & Eckert, 2022). The near one-dimensional dis-
tribution of A. umbellata along the coastal dunes, clear parapa-
try between umbellata populations south of San Francisco Bay 
and breviflora populations to the north, and genetic differen-
tiation between umbellata populations and a single cluster of 
breviflora populations in both the InStruct and DAPC analyses 
strongly suggest a single transition from outcrossing to selfing 
(Supplementary Appendix S1). Van Natto and Eckert (2022) 
also found tight genetic clustering of 12 populations sam-
pled across the range of breviflora. Hence, the interpretations 
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offered below assume a single shift from outcrossing to selfing 
and, more tentatively, the possibility that A. umbellata popula-
tions are distributed along the coast from south to north in a 
temporal sequence, as suggested by the significant isolation by 
distance among umbellata populations.

Our analysis of individual homozygosity supports the 
conclusion based on geographic variation in floral form 
and function that there is indeed a marked shift in the mat-
ing system at San Francisco Bay from obligate outcrossing 
to near-complete selfing (Darling et al., 2008; Doubleday et 
al., 2013; Tillett, 1967). More than 90% of breviflora geno-
types were homozygous for all SNPs assayed whereas 97% of 
umbellata genotypes were heterozygous for at least one, and 

usually many more SNPs. Van Natto and Eckert (2022) also 
observed near-complete homozygosity at 250 SNPs among 27 
plants from 12 breviflora populations sampled more than 15 
generations after the sampling was completed for this study. 
However, because we detected no within-population SNP 
variation for six of eight breviflora populations, high homo-
zygosity in these populations cannot de definitively linked 
to self-fertilization as opposed to simple lack of variation. 
However, our genetic results combined with previous work 
on floral variation are strongly consistent with a dramatic 
shift in the mating system.

Genetic diversity is usually greatly reduced in selfing com-
pared to outcrossing species (Chen et al., 2017; Schoen & 
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Brown, 1991; Shimizu & Tsuchimatsu, 2015) but sometimes 
this involves reduced diversity within individual populations 
and not whole selfing lineages (Busch & Delph, 2012; exam-
ples in Busch et al., 2011; Foxe et al., 2010; Liu et al., 1998; 
López-Villalobos & Eckert, 2018; Ness et al., 2010). In con-
trast, the transition to selfing in A. umbellata is associated with 
a 94% reduction of both synonymous and nonsynonymous 
nucleotide diversity within individual populations and a 90% 
reduction across the entire selfing lineage. Major lineage-wide 
reductions in genetic variation are also evident in selfing 
Mimulus nasutus (Sweigart & Willis, 2003), Capsella rubella 
(Foxe et al., 2009; St. Onge et al., 2011), Leavenworthia ala-
bamica (Busch et al., 2011), Clarkia xantiana ssp. parviflora 
(Pettengill & Moeller, 2012) and Collinsia rattanii (Hazzouri 
et al., 2013). These observations are suggestive of restric-
tions in population size coincident with the origin of selfing. 
In the case of A. umbellata, reduced variation in breviflora 
suggests a severe population bottleneck from Na ~ 300,000 
in the ancestral outcrossing lineage to Ne ~ 1,400–3,100 in 
the contemporary breviflora lineage (>99.5% reduction from 
Na). The challenge is to determine if this is, in fact, evidence 
of a historical bottleneck rather than the erosion of genetic 
variation occurring after the mating system shift (Barrett et 
al., 2014).

Two mechanisms can reduce genetic variation after self-
ing has evolved but neither may be fast enough (Barrett et 
al., 2014) to account for reduced diversity in the apparently 
young selfing lineage of A. umbellata. The loss of variation 
due to the 50% reduction in Ne caused by full selfing will 
take ~ 2Na generations. Diversity loss via background selec-
tion is faster, but still requires 0.5Na – Na generations. That 
the SNP variation we detected in breviflora was a very nar-
row subset of that found in umbellata, with no polymorphism 
unique to breviflora, suggests that whatever reduced genetic 
variation occurred recently. Our estimates of time since mat-
ing system divergence ranged from ~ 7,000 generations (95% 
CI ~ 680–30,000) for a model without migration between 
diverging lineages to ~ 28,500 generations (4,400–160,000) 
for a model with migration. Because these are estimates of 

when the breviflora lineage may have differentiated from the 
ancestral umbellata lineage and not necessarily when selfing 
evolved (which might possibly have occurred later), these are 
likely overestimates of the age of selfing in this taxon (Shimizu 
& Tsuchimatsu, 2015). Recent differentiation and spread are 
also suggested by the lack of isolation by distance among bre-
viflora populations (St. Onge et al., 2011). Our estimates of 
when selfing evolved in A. umbellata fall short of the time-
frame required for such a large loss of diversity through either 
reduced Ne or background selection (Barrett et al., 2014).

The effects of background selection and reduced Ne could 
be compounded by diversity loss after the mating system shift 
if selfing populations experienced lower long-term Ne through 
being initiated by small founder sizes and/or surviving recur-
rent bottlenecks (Lloyd, 1980; Schoen & Brown, 1991). How 
population size covaries with the mating system has rarely 
been investigated (e.g., Barrett & Husband, 1990; Fausto et 
al., 2001; López-Villalobos & Eckert, 2018; Mable & Adam, 
2007; Zoro et al., 2003). Contemporary breviflora popula-
tions are much smaller than umbellata populations, how-
ever, this may not indicate lower long-term Ne. Population 
size covaries with population genetic variation in a variety 
of plants, suggesting that it accurately reflects long-term Ne 
(Leimu et al., 2006), but such was not the case among the 
populations of A. umbellata we studied after statistically con-
trolling for the effects of variation in mating system. Although 
the effects of selfing on population demography may have 
contributed to the loss of variation in breviflora, evidence for 
this is not supportive.

Taken together, our results are most consistent with the 
relatively young selfing lineage of A. umbellata experiencing 
a historical population bottleneck and/or a strong and rapid 
selective shift to high selfing, but the geographic pattern of 
genetic variation suggests that this might not have directly 
spurred a shift in the mating system. Populations just south of 
San Francisco Bay (CMN and CWR) also exhibited very low 
variability and cluster with breviflora populations in both the 
InStruct and DAPC analyses. If A. umbellata colonized the 
Pacific coast from the south, as seems likely (Tillett, 1967; 
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and above), then a bottleneck might have occurred when the 
species traversed the Big Sur coast between Morro Bay and 
Monterey Bay (between populations CSP and CMN in Figure 
1). This > 100-km stretch of rocky coast includes almost no 
dune habitat (Van Natto & Eckert, 2022). Based on a larger 
sample of plants per population (5/population), Van Natto 
and Eckert (2022) also observed greatly reduced genetic vari-
ation in three umbellata populations north of Big Sur but 
south of San Francisco. Moreover, these populations were 
morphologically umbellata yet also clustered with breviflora 
in a range-wide survey of genetic structure. If these umbel-
lata populations north of Monterey Bay have remained highly 
outcrossing or at least mixed mating (see Supplementary 
Appendix S1) and if breviflora differentiated from these pop-
ulations, which seems likely, then it is possible that a genetic 
bottleneck preceded but did not directly contribute to the 
evolution of near full selfing in breviflora. Higher selfing may 

have been selected via reproductive assurance as the species 
colonized further north, but additional bottlenecks or periods 
of low population density would not leave as distinctive a 
signature in an already depauperate genetic background.

Alternatively, low genetic diversity of populations in the 
transition zone between umbellata and breviflora (CWR 
and CMN) could be the result of ongoing gene flow after 
mating system divergence rather than a bottleneck when 
umbellata colonized the north coast. This seems unlikely 
for at least three reasons: (1) Our estimates of genetic 
exchange between varieties of A. umbellata suggest almost 
three times more gene flow between umbellata and bre-
viflora than in the opposite direction. (2) Pollen transfer 
from breviflora to umbellata is unlikely given the rather 
striking vestigialization of floral traits in breviflora, espe-
cially floral scent that plays a key role in attracting moth 
pollinators (Doubleday et al., 2013). (3) Breviflora popu-
lations are small and sparsely distributed in dune habitat 
(Samis & Eckert, 2007) and therefore unlikely to gener-
ate much southward propagule pressure on umbellata. 
However, gene flow from selfing to outcrossing popula-
tions has been strongly implied by genetic analysis in other 
plant taxa (e.g., Sweigart & Willis, 2003), and we have not 
sampled enough of the genome to reject this hypothesis 
with genetic data alone.

A bottleneck occurring when A. umbellata colonized the 
Monterey Bay area could have set the stage for the spread of 
selfing if it led to the loss or fixation of the segregating del-
eterious recessive genetic variation that causes inbreeding 
depression (Glémin, 2003; e.g., Arunkumar et al., 2015). 
This may have allowed the spread of mating system modifier 
mutations leading to mixed mating in CWR and CMN and 
other populations in this region (Supplementary Appendix 
S1). Partial selfing could, in turn, lead to further purging 
or fixing of segregating genetic load. This could be tested 
by comparing segregating and fixed load, either experimen-
tally or via genomic analysis, between these northern and 
more southerly umbellata populations. Inconsistent pol-
linator visitation may have also played a role in favoring 
higher selfing. Abronia umbellata is primarily pollinated 
by nocturnal moths and the only survey of pollinator vis-
itation in this species found an 80% decrease in pollina-
tor visitation between a site (CSP) in the Morro Bay area, 
south of Big Sur, and CMN just south of San Francisco Bay 
(Doubleday & Eckert, 2018). Seed set is exceedingly low in 
umbellata populations, partially due to chronic pollen lim-
itation (Doubleday, 2012). Any further reduction in pollina-
tor service may have tipped the balance in favor of selfing 
as the species spread to the coast north of San Francisco 
Bay. This is speculative, at this point, but could be evaluated 
by measuring pollen limitation in populations across the 
mating system transition zone (Dart & Eckert, 2015). More 
broadly, our results highlight the potential role of histor-
ical ecogeographic processes in mating system transitions 
(Koski et al., 2019), even in species with simple geographic 
ranges.

Supplementary material
Supplementary material is available online at Evolution 
(https://academic.oup.com/evolut/qpac047)

Table S1. Site codes, locations and year sampled for 24 
Abronia umbellata populations.

Figure 6. Comparison of isolation by distance between outcrossing 
umbellata and selfing breviflora populations of Abronia umbellata. Filled 
circles are comparisons between breviflora populations (brev-brev), open 
circles between umbellata populations (umb-umb), and open squares 
between breviflora versus umbellata populations (brev-umb). Panel A 
shows the data for all pairwise comparisons between populations, panel 
B for just pairwise comparisons within the range of distances between 
breviflora populations (<574 km). Lines show the regressions of genetic 
distance on geographic distance. In panel B, the dashed line is for umb-
umb, the dotted for brev-umb and the solid for brev-brev.
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Table S2. Forward and reverse primers for sequencing 10 
single-copy nuclear loci from genomic DNA.

Table S3. The number of synonymous and nonsynonymous 
heterozygous sites for each individual Abronia umbellata as-
sayed.

Table S4. Polymorphism data input for the MIMAR coales-
cent simulations.

Table S5. Distribution of single nucleotide polymorphism 
among clusters identified by InStruct analysis.

Figure S1. Plot of mean DIC and Delta K for each K value 
tested by InStruct.

Figure S2. Covariation in flower length and herkogamy 
among populations of Abronia umbellata across the species 
range.

Appendix S1. What is the mating system of transitional 
populations?
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